The necessity to fulfill all requirements of international organizations in the field of environmental protection, need to reduce heat loss in combustion of organic fuels, increasing economy and reliability of all elements of ship's power plant make it necessary to develop complex technology. The aim of study is to develop system for complex exhaust gas cleaning of internal combustion engine (ICE) 
Introduction
The necessity to fulfill all requirements of international organizations in the field of environmental protection, need to reduce heat loss in combustion of organic fuels, increasing economy and reliability of all elements of ship's power plant (SPP) make it necessary to develop complex technology. This complex technology is included stages: combustion of water-fuel emulsion (WFE), processes of heat-mass transfer, lowering of speed low-temperature corrosion (LTC), cleaning of gases from toxic ingredients. This requires an appropriate organization of physical and chemical processes that will enable the fulfillment of these tasks.
Literature Review
Methods for exhaust gases cleaning from toxic sulfur substances are known [1] [2] [3] .
According to MAN experts [4] , the requirements of IMO (the third level of SO x , NO x emissions) can be fulfilled by following technologies: WFE, scavenge air moistening, exhaust gas recirculation, selective catalytic reduction (SCR).
The hybrid exhaust system was created as a result of joint development of Alfa Laval and Aalborg Industries [5] with participation of MAN diesel engines manufacturer based on Alfa Laval separators and existing Aalborg gas cleaning systems using, which used in tanker inert systems and was adapted for cleaning of diesel exhaust gases. This installation is hybrid, because it uses both sea and fresh water mixed with caustic soda. When installation was operated in seawater it is possible to remove 98% of sulfur substances. When installation was operated in fresh water, more than 99% of these substances remove. In addition, up to 80% of solid particles are captured.
In hybrid Alfa Laval and Aalborg Industries cleaning system, the first cleaning stage is considered exhaust gas boiler (EGB) in which exhaust gases are cooled from 350 °C to 160...180 °C. There is pollution of EGB surfaces that can be considered as a cleaning stage from solid particles. At the second cleaning stage, due to use of Venturi scrubber, water injection continues to reduce the exhaust gas temperature and to remove solid particles due to their moisture.
Only cleaning of NO x by expensive catalysts and entering of urea and ammonia solution as reducing agent is carried out in SCR [6, 7] . The SCR system (only NO x absorption from exhaust gases) must be accompanied by scrubber SO x cleaning technology.
The radical and rather simple way of sulfur substances reducing is exhaust gases cleaning with help of scrubber technologies, where SO x , NO x , CO 2 and solid particles of gas stream are absorbed by seawater.
Since only higher nitrogen oxides NO x are better absorbed by water to form nitrogen and nitrous acids, NO x absorption by water should be carried out with pre oxidation of NO to NO 2 and N 2 O 3 . The authors [8, 9] decide on quickly oxidation of NO in NO 2 using ozone as an oxidizer. Ozone in the event of an accidental release (according to the authors) is quickly transformed into molecular oxygen and does not pose a danger to atmosphere. The mechanism of chemical processes of this cleaning method is based on oxidation of NO to NO 2 , with following absorption of obtained higher oxides by water.
In [1] the CSNO x exhaust gas cleaning system is considered, whith developed by Ecospec Global Technology. This system unlike the previously considered technologies allows more intensive and simultaneous reduction of three toxic substances content -SО x , СО 2 and NO x .
The use of CSNO x scheme for exhaust gas cleaning after 6S50MC, showed that with content toxic substances at outlet of internal combustion engine (ICE) 846.05 ppm of SO 2 , 709.26 ppm of NO x and 3,99% of CO 2 , at scrubber exit, the same ingredients content was 10.75 ppm of SO 2 , 243.11 ppm of NO x and 0.93% of CO 2 . The emission of the main harmful substances decreased in the following ratio: SO 2 -98.7%, NO x -65.7%, CO 2 -76.7% [1] .
In prototype CSNO x technology, only possibility of increasing water absorption capacity as an absorbent is considered. The possibility of increasing exhaust gases absorption capacity as an absorbent is not considered at all. The questions of gas path reliability of SPP elements, the possibility of deepening the exhaust gases heat utilization of ICE by reducing their temperature below the dew point temperature sulfuric acid (130 °C) and water vapor (below 48 °C) and the capture of solid particles into scrubbers are not considered at all.
The aim of study is to develop a system for complex exhaust gas cleaning of internal combustion engine.
The basis of technology are tasks: 1) increasing of exhaust gases cleaning depth from toxic substances; 2) intensification of SO 2 , CO 2 , NO x absorption by water; 3) increasing of exhaust gases absorption activity in relation to NO x , SO 2 , СО 2 ; 4) reduction of solid ash and soot particles emissions as a result of combustion; 5) decreasing of LTC intensity; 6) reduction of heat losses with exhaust gases by condensing surface installing at outlet of EGB.
Research Methodology
Possibility of solving complex problems in proposed technology is ensured by combustion of WFE with specifically recommended value of water content (W r = 30%). Such WFE composition substantially affects not only running of thermal and physicochemical processes along the entire path of fuel combustion aggregates (starting from combustion zone and to cut of flue), but also directs them in the required direction.
For performing tasks in technology of proposed method, providing solutions to problems of improving economic efficiency, improvement of environmental indicators and reliability, it is envisaged 5 stages of technological process: 1) combustion of appropriate quality WFE with water content about W r = 30% leads to formation of equimolar ratio NO 2 : NO in exhaust gases at outlet of combustion zone (as confirmed by patent [10] and providing LTC reduction), as well as reducing NO x , SO 2 , CO 2 emissions;
2) installation of condensing surfaces, on which conditions are created for passivation of metal and a sharp decrease LTC intensity, as well as conditions from side of gases and in condensate to intensify NO x , SO 2 , CO 2 absorption;
3) continuation of absorption intensification on condensing surfaces of gas flues to scrubber part (providing conditions for reliable operation of their metal) or maintaining temperature of metal of these gas flues above the dew point temperature H 2 SO 4 without NO x , SO 2 , CO 2 absorption, but ensuring reliability of work (at low LTC level); 4) application of intensive scrubber technologies with use of processes for activating NO x , SO 2 , CO 2 absorption; 5) protection of gas flues metal after scrubbing part. At all stages conditions are created not only for running of processes that ensure fulfillment of stage tasks, but also necessary conditions for proper running of physicochemical processes in next stage are provided.
Results
Research is shown, that primary and decisive factor for solving problems in the development of complex system for reducing environmental indicators, corrosion and heat losses, improving economic efficiency is organization of WFE burning process in ICE (based on sulfur fuels) with water content about 30%. When 1 kg of WFE was preparation, water and fuel were mixed in ratio of 300 g of water and 700 g of fuel, which means water content WFE W r = 30% (30% water in 1 kg WFE or water ratio 300/700 = 42,86%).
For fulfill the problem of exhaust gases absorption properties activating, it is necessary to provide an equimolar (or close to it) ratio of NO 2 : NO in gases (first stage). As our scientific studies have shown, this ratio is naturally created at the end of WFE combustion zone with water content W r = 30% due to the effect of intense turbulence. There is created in micro drops of WFE in active burning zone.
Under these conditions, the metal surface with temperature below the dew point temperature H 2 SO 4 passivates, and therefore there is a possibility a significant decrease of condensing surface LTC, which is confirmed by obtained patent [10] .
This makes it possible to install condensing surface in EGB outlet after ICE with a temperature below the dew point temperature H 2 SO 4 (wall temperature can be maintained in the range 130...70 °C). As a result, all surface covered with a layer of wet (from condensation of acid) pollution. Moreover, sulfuric acid concentration in this surface temperature range is also natural (due to corresponding physical and chemical processes) set at a level of 57%, which shows the maximum SO 2 absorption (Fig. 1) .
I -reducing concentration of toxic substances and solids in gases when WFE is burnt with water content 30 %; IIadsorption processes occurring on condensing surfaces of exhaust gas boilers; III -processes occurring on condensing surfaces of gas flues; IV -scrubber gas cleaning technology; V -gas dry

Figure 1  A scheme of system for complex gas cleaning method and stages of cleaning
The presence of pollutions on these surfaces is influenced on intensity of absorption processes in condensate on condensing surfaces in EGB and gas flues. In pollution layer moisturizing by acid, an additional process of vapor and moisture adsorption by coke and sooty particles on condensing surface will take place. Therefore, it is important how pollution processes of heating surfaces and gas flues during burning of WFE are developed. In pollution layer moisturizing by acid, there is an intensification of NO x and SO 2 absorption process by sulfuric acid solution, which is present in pollutions. Additionally, adsorption of these gases by ash and especially soot particles takes place.
Ensuring NO x , SO 2 and CO 2 absorption by sulfuric acid condensate on EGB condensing surfaces is considered as second stage of exhaust gases cleaning from toxic substances.
After condensing surface installed at outlet of EGB, exhaust gases enter in gas flue. After condensing surface, the acid vapor concentration in gases will be lower and, accordingly, it will decrease its the dew point temperature H 2 SO 4 , which facilitates protection of metal gas flue after condensing heating surface.
Important for following stages of exhaust gas cleaning is that during physical and chemical processes in condensate and pollution layer on condensing surfaces, not only concentration of NO x decreases, and that it is important equimolar ratio NO : NO 2 in gases flow after EGB condensing heating surface. This means that possibility in presence of H 2 SO 4 condensate on internal metal surface of gas flue is possible to ensure passivation of metal surface of gas flue in subsequent process of exhaust gas cleaning from NO x , SO 2 by same mechanism as in previous condensing heating surfaces at outlet of EGB.
Thus, above-mentioned processes provide third stage of exhaust gas cleaning.
To ensure the final cleaning of exhaust gases from NO x and SO 2 to the level planned by IMO regulations, it is necessary to use scrubber technologies [11, 12] .
In order to clean exhaust gases with the help of scrubber technologies after gas outlet of EGB, a scrubber -a wet scrubber of successive gas cleaning from SO 2 , NO x and CO 2 is installed in gas pipeline during burning of sulfur fuels (fourth stage).
In the case of WFE combustion based on sulfur fuel, when largest amount of SO 2 , NO x is produced, it is recommended to install a scrubber with a nozzle, which is possible and must be performed from non-corrosive material (ceramics, acid-resistant plastics). The nozzle is irrigated by the same solution of catholyte, which activated in cavitator for intensify absorption process. The temperature of this catholyte should be at temperature of seawater -necessarily below the dew point temperature of water vapor located in exhaust gases (when WFE is burnt with W r = 30% its value is at 48...50 °C depending from water content of emulsion). In this case, the condensation of water vapor in gases will be provided, which will (in addition to absorption heat) be accompanied by release of a large amount of heat. As a result, water at outlet of nozzle after mixing with gas flow is heated up to 80...90 °С (temperature level is provided by adjusting flow rate of catholyte to irrigation of nozzle with required level of NO x , CO, SO 2 , CO 2 absorption). By providing the appropriate alkalinity level of water that goes to irrigation and neutralization of acidity, solution at outlet of nozzle will be neutral.
Due to substantial decrease of exhaust gases temperature (below 50 °C) in scrubbers after ICE and EGB, in which there are water vapors with acid properties corresponds to amount of water vapor, it is possible under these conditions to condense them on internal surface of gas flue after scrubbers.
Since the gases temperature is near to the dew point temperature of water vapor, work conditions of gas flues metal will deteriorate as a result of condensation of these vapors (although their amount will be substantially reduced after condensation in scrubber). Therefore, it is necessary to apply a drying of wet exhaust gases.
The drying of wet gases after scrubber is carried out by installing dryer (air heater). In tubes of these heat exchanger a solution layer is moved, and air is moved across pipes outside.
On Fig. 2 the results of experimental studies are shown. 
Conclusions
When WFE is burnt with a water content of 30%, the low-temperature corrosion intensity decreases, which allows to install a condensing heating surfaces in EGB.
The installation of a condensing heating surface reduces the content in gases of NO x by 55%, SO 2 -by 50%, and content of solid particles -in 3 times.
Reducing pollution of heating surfaces increases the cleaning period of EGB in 2.5 times.
The using of complex system provides exhaust gas cleaning at the level recommended by IMO.
